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The grocer, leaving off his work,
lnterrogated every clerk;
But none up to that Urne had seen
An article called " COTTOLENE."

"Wýhat is it?" said he to the dame, 1
"That answers to this curious name.
What is it made of ? What's its use?
My ignorance you'll please excuse."

"'You're flot the mercbant for my di mes.
1 see you're quite behind the Urnes.
For COTTOLENE, l'd have you know,
Is now the thing that's ail the go,
An article of high regard;
A bealthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and dlean;
For cooking give me CO)TTOLENE."

As from bis store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched bis head-
On bis next order, first was seen,
"Om dozas =es COTFOL ENE."

Asic Your Grocer for it.

Made oniy by
N. K. FAIRBANK & COý/

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

THE JUDCES th
,WORLD>S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made thé

HIGHEST AWARDS
(M.daI and Diplomas to,

WALTER BAKER & CO@
On each of the follovlng naxnod articles:

BREAKFAST COCOAe.. ..

Prenilum No. 1, Chocolate,

Vanilla Chocolate.....
German Sweet Chocolate,
Cocoa Butter... .. .. ..

For 11purltyo Y.ela,""excellent flavor,"
and"utinfifýorm nevencomposition.",

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

and Hqad Noises overcome byu
WILSONIS COMMONSENSE

. BAR DRUMS.
j The otest Invention of o e.

S lpe, oomfortable, baio an i -

iblé No wre or string attac ont.
Th e rte for circulars (SENT P sE) 50

ni>m îin C. B. VILEEý Rom 89 Freehoîd
Position. Loan Building, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITE»

Général Office, 6 King Street Bas

BA %31 1

This complalut often arisée &MômDys-
Sia as wel &&from Consdti~,ton,HOredi-
-Taint, etc. Qood blood, cannot b.

mae by thé Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood la a
motprifo source of suftéring, causing

Ew" OnigBores, skbisoa 8eM~e urdook Blood Blttersralotes ~
blool and drives ont Beey ve e of
PUrematr fr a ooinraon pxle to thé

Undmya,.Ont. in 8 140- t

Cottoln
A SHORTENINGU

Down te street througb the busy way
A lady passed on marketing day.
Who, pausing at a grocery store,
Stepped quickiy lu* at thé open door.
With bated breath and anxious mien
She queried: "have you COTTOLEN Er
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Minard's Linimmnt cures Distemper.

Itev Dr. Cha rles F. Deems, pastor of
t e Chntrch ot the St rangera lnu Néw York;
la deud.

In openlng bis' class on the 25th nit.,
l>rofessor Wal lace, Eýdlnhuirgli, léctured on
"Cauadlan Agriculture."

The general1 report on the cénsus ot
I-ndia, 1891, which was publlshed on the
25t1-i uit., shows a total of about 287,-
000'000.

Lord Mayors of London durlng the pat
twenty yéars have collectéd a, littIé over
£20,000,000 for charitable and henevoient.
purposes.

Alderman .James Ewart, J.P.. M.D., a
distinguishéd Preshytérlan, has beén
eiected for thé tlird tnie lu succession
Maek)r of Brigliton.

Princeton Collegé bias a total o! 1,-
092 students registered, a gain of 20
ovér last year. Peunsylvania léads thé
]lot o! States vlti 287.

.The portrait of thée11ev. Pria. Dykes,
appears lu the St. Andréev's Méssenger,
Reading, on occasion of! ls visît to that
congrégatIon lu Octobér.

Tl' he authoritiés o! New Orleans have
declded tlhat aIl tramps fouînd lu the
stréets mnust work ln thé city prisons
for thlrty days followlng each arrest.

Mr. Cornellues Vandlerhllt's new unanslon
near Central Park, upon which lie Is
8pendlng $5,000,000, le to hé opened
wlth great test ivltlés n New Yéar'a eve.

For many years the Duke o! Argyll
peén a martyr to gout. Now, on the

rare occasions when lie dînes out, as wéll
as habltually at home, he drinks bot
watér. l

11ev. Dr. Staîkér, Glasgow, lias néonn
struck wltlî the tact that s0 many as
geven liundréd of those who kéep shop-s
open on Sunday ln that clty are for-
elgners.

If la rumoured that thé late Lord
Derby's Garter, wblchli as beén vacant
for about six months, ls to be conferred
on Lord Lansdowne, on bis vacating thé
Viceroyalty ot India.

Thé Crown l'rince o! Sînîn la among thé
boy authors o! thé world ;hé bap wrlt-
ten several stonles for English cbildren's
magazines% and eau wrIte f huently lu
thréé Eniropean languages.

Next to Wetinister Abbey, thére Is
no place of sculpture ot sncbhlstroic in-
tereet In thé Britilh lies as Bunlil
Fleld, thé laat réstlng-place of John
Bunyan, Daniel IDefoe and Isaac Watts.

Thé Swlss unîvérsîtieii have 482 wo-
men etudents, of whom 219 are forelgn-
ere, chlefly Russlans and Germans, wltb
a téwv froru other countries, Amerlea lu-
cludéd. ,(lenérally, tbey are médIcal stu-
dents.

Thée11ev. F. J. Ednina ormierly ot
Medford, Jackson county, Oregon, bav-
lng been unanlnîouisly calléd to Wood-
burii, Marlon count. Oregon, ivas late-
ly Induîcted limto thé charge o! thé latter
confgregation, îundhlus address iwllI hé
aus aboyé.

Thée11ev. C. P. Way, o! the Preeby-
téry o! St.' Pauil, Mnnesota, arrlved lu
E7ngland by the steamer "City of Paris,"
on Octobér 26t1i. Mr. Way waa for-
inerly connected wlth lhe London Prea-
l)ytéry, and* le nell known ln thé Chan-
nel Islands.,

.Thée11ev,..Newmnan 1li l began IlIté asa
printer. Hé prl<les Iinisel! on thé pléas.-
ing tact that diirlng thé long péniod o!
years coverlng hle lal)otlrs at Surrey
Chape], Soutliwark, and aftérwards at
Christ Chîtircit, Lambnhî, lié was luvalldéd
only tlreé Sundsuys.

11ev. Dr. Mewa'm.«n calléd attention lu

My wife suffered fromi childhood with
n1leumatism, but vas cuî-ed by St. Jacobs 011.

Yours truly,
WV. FI. Johusiton.

gay P.O0., Ontario.

Minard's Liniment oures Garpt iu Clows.

Preldent HTelen A. Shînfér, of Wellesley
Collège, ls thé second womnln América
to réceive théelonornry dégrée of LL.D.,
Maria Mitchell belng thé firat. Lt -%a.s
conferred on Miss Siafer tItIs year by
Obèrlin, bier aima mater.

Lord Ovértouin lias for thé past four
weéks béen actIng locîtun tenens lu a Près-
byterian cliurcli lit Bowling, Scotland, lu
order to én:ihlé tuéi regmîlar mlnlatert.o
Induilge In a lioldla.y tour. Thé congré-
gation are en pletoied thaftlméey are wiil-
Ing to givé Ilielr nimîiiter anothér
monthi'se lévé.

Dr. Nalrn'a gond work lit thé méidical
éducation o! miRslonanies viIlhé résurned
néit mont h. TheeVGlasgow classés are
open to stuilénts tr<,m ail parts of thé
country w~ho désiré to dévote themselves
to médical and évangelstic work lu thé
torelgu field. Théy havé already achiév-
éd considérable emccess.

A mémtorial tablét Io thé memory o!
thé late Re-. Dr. Donald Fraser, o! Mary-
lébone, London, was unvéléed last montb
by thée11ev. Prncipal Dykes, D.D., ln pré-
sence o! a dimtingîileécompany, at thé
Shaftesbuiry Instituité. tornmérly thé Bell
Street Mission. London, lu w,ýhich Dr.
Frasér took a deep Intéreqt.

Sir Gérald Porta].l am indiicéd Blsbop
Tuecker and Monsîgnor Hirth to corné to
an unfdersta-inding 'that tintil théy are
Instructed hy thé Churceh Mleelonary So-
ciety and thé Vatican rèspéctively, thé
former wIll not plant miesions In Torii
nor thé latter ln Ilsoga. or any country
éast or thé Nule or thé Lake.

John Browvîu's succéssor as "Higland
pérsonal attendant" la Francis (or Fran-
cle) Clark, ie cousin. Thuey are sons of
setére. Clark camé Into thé Queén's ser-
vice lu 1870. Hé rodé wîthî John Brown
lu thé attendanta compartînent lu thé
Queen's r:îilway carniage, and servéd
occaaionally whien John Brown was off
duty for a day's shootlng, etc.

Thé dén.tlîo! EmIn Pashta (ir. Edward
Sclunltzer). le confirmied by a privaté let-
ter frorn a Beiglani orficer ln tué Congo
Free Staté. Thé famions travélér aud
administrator wa.s iirlre(l by Arabs
only fotir (laya' marci f roin Stamnley Falls,
tiîirty tons o! Ivory lié hîad héing scat-
teréd suuîong thé Manyéutua. 1-1ls journal
bas béen round, IlmIstetntry beingdat-
éd 31st Decémbér.

Thé long connection of Iroféssor
Campbéll wIt-b St. Andrewe University,
éxténdlng to uéariy tirty yéars, le f0 hé
commèmoratéd hy a inedal to hé awarded
t0 thé beet Greek eciiolar @f thé yèar,
and on Oct. 21st, the fîrst proof o! thé
médal was preséntéd to Mrs. Campbell at
a largély-atténdéd meeting o! suibecribèrs,
etudents, and othérs. Thé Marquis o!
Bute préslded, anf flué présentation was
made by Profeesor Edward Caird, Glas-
gow.9

The lutterai of thé laté Air. Citarles
Jener, iuerchian t, Euinhmrgt, Iloo>k place
on thé 3181t uit. Whiie passlng ont o!
thé grounds at Duddingston Lodgé a
touciuing Incident took placé. Hère w-ère
gatîére&I about forty o! tlue clilîdrén
f ronu thé St. Andrèw's Epîscopal Home,
lu wlîich Mr. Jenner took a spécial Inter-
es3t, and durlng tlue timé flué cortège wati
Ieavlng thé policy. of thé décéaséd, tluéy
sang very sweétly thé htymus "Brother,
now- thy Toileaxae O'er," and "Rock o!
A ge»."

l'le Cluurciî Mlsséionary soclety Lay
WVorke-r#' Union for London, whlcit, bas
béen lii existence about teu yeare, 1n0w
consla.ts of about 800 mnibrs. Thé pur-
poses o! thé Union are to band- male
Sunday scluool téachmérs together for
prayer and mutuual liitéreat lu thé work
o! Foreign Missions, and to afford thém
opportunltien of attendlng meetings
whîcb are sysfematically luèld at Salle-
bury Square, aud acquirlng knowledge
o! thé C.M.S. work by -.neans o! a
gzood llbrary, intércouiricé xlthb rînéd
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INFLUENZA,
,,;LacGipethough oc = 1Wei

de ic, laawya more Esp valent.
Th beat remedy r this complaint
is yer'sl Cher Pectoral.

ý& t Bprln , I was taken down with
La G t times 1 vas completely pros-
trated, and so difficuit was my breathlng
that my breast seemed as If conflned ln an
Iron cage. 1 procured a bottie of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began
takingItthanrelieffollowed. I coîfldnfot be-
lieve that thé effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It te truly a wonderful med.
Ilne."ý-W. H. WILLIAMS, Crook City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
Promptto act, sureto cure

R. R.Ra
RAE AY'

Cougjhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chftis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the j oints,

Lumbago, Iiflammations, RHEU M-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-bites, Chilbla.ins, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frnm one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUR &fier reading this ad-
vertisement need any one S UFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure fôr

Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pain&
in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the Firat and is the Only
]PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops thé moat excruciating pains,
alla y inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lunga, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.-

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramp in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasm a, Sour Stom
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburu, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spelis, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taing
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Feyer and Ague and aIl other malarious,
bilions and othér foyer sidedby R"IWAY'8 PILLS,
s0 qulckly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

215 cents per boutle. Soua by al i wggéte.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. JameS Street, , HNOtreal.

RA-DWA Y'S
PIlLS.8

Always Reliable.
Purely Veget eble.

Possees properties the most extrao nary ini
réstoring health. Théy stimulâte te béae y action
thé varions organe, thé natural condition, of vhich
are so necessary for heslth, grapplé with and
neutralizé thé impuritiqe, driving them completely
out of thé system.

RADWAY98 PULLS
Bave long been aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
81C RHEADACHE, FEMALV, COMPLAINTS INDI

GESTION, BILIOURNESIB, CON8TIPATÏ14,
DYSPEPSIA,' AND ALL DIBORDEES

0F THE LIVIE.
Trice 25c. per Bottle. 86141 bY Drugglats.

World'a Fair Avaria. À

[Nov. 29th, l8gl.


